
COMMONS

Abboit, Hon. Douglas C.-Con.
Government bonds, refunding loan offer-

ing, 1950, oversubscription of, 2595
Government contracts and, commitment

authority, practices concerning, 4064-
65

Government expenditures, increase in prior
to end of fiscal year, 1994

Government telephone directory, request
for new one, 154

Import duty, application to government
purchases, 944

Imports from United States, removal of
quotas and prohibitions, 4079

Income tax
Corporations in petroleum or natural gas

business, 2633-37
Depreciation allowance, 2604-13
Evasion, 2617
Exemption of rehabilitation grants from

employers to employees in flood
areas of Manitoba, 3000

Income in blocked currency of resident
from foreign country, 2615-16

Interest on assumed legal obligations,
2601-02

Interest on underpayments, 2631
Recapture provision, 2605, 2615
Trade union dues, deduction from, 1087

Income tax appeal board, 2623
Income tax bill, 2597-2640
Indian bill, 3951
Lease-option, hire-purchase agreements,

interest on unpaid balance, tax, 2604-
05

Legacies originating in United States, tax
on, 4081

Loan companies bill, 3923-24
London conference of finance ministers,

313
Manitoba flood

Diking measures in Winnipeg, 3406
Federal rehabilitition grant, 2880, 3342,

4083-85
Initial payment of $12,500,000, 3406

Shaw-Carswell report, 3406, 4083-84
Profiteering, 2255
Visit to area, 3406

Mining properties, income tax on profit
from sale of, 2628-31

Municipal Improvements Assistance Act,
bringing back into operation, 4072-74

National defence committee, on, 730,
737-38

Newfoundland
Federal expenditures on as compared

with revenue from, 4066
Tax agreement with dominion, 1087

Oil lands, income tax on prepayment of
lease rental, 2634-36

Abbo±, Hon. Douglas C.-Con.

Opposition challenged to indicate ways in
which expenditures may be reduced
and efficiency improved, 1990-92

Parking meters, removal of import quota,
4079

Pension plan payments, deductibility from
income tax, 2600-04, 2640

Post office employees, superannuation, case
of hardship at Nelson, B.C., 4068-69

Private company election with regard to
tax, 2624-31

Privileges and elections committee, 2654
Production, no substantial over-all surplus

for foreign lending, 314-15
Profit-sharing plans, tax, 2600
Public accounts committee, 3951-52
Questions passed as orders for returns,

delay in replying, 3001
Rent control, 1089-92

Federal offer to pay cost of administra-
tion for one year to province taking
over, 377

Royal Canadian mint, 4081-82
St. John's, Nfld., purchase of admiralty

property in, 981-83
Smuck, Mrs. Alice, pension for, 981
Sterling payments, acceptance of for

reinvestment would have effect of
extending additional credit, 314-15

Stock dividends, withholding tax in United
States, 2600

Superannuated civil servants, isupplemen-
tary payments, 4071-72

Superannuation and retirement benefits,
964, 975-76

Supply bills
Further supplementary estimates, 1030-

31
Interim supply, 1031-32
Proceeding with before private members'

notices of motion, 1009
To cover supplementary estimates and

interim supply, passage of this day
if at all possible, 952-53

Undertaking that passing of will not
prejudice rights of further discus-
sion, 1031

Torquay conference, Canadian policy, 4081
Trade, commonwealth conference, amdt.

(Mr. Diefenbaker), 313-15
Transitional measures bill, 1088-92
Treasury board, 1991

Report not usually tabled, 2654
Trust companies bill, 3639, 3923
Undistributed surpluses, tax on, 2600, 2624-

27
Unemployment insurance, government con-

tribution, 977
Venture capital, encouragement of, 4067
Veterans Business and Professional Loans

Act, loans outstanding and losses,
4074
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